
made trip to Nig Butte lust week.

- ftsSI

HAD SOME PRIPS HIMSELF.

Waluh Bap'lalas l,auhabl Onear.
a t'tilvuvo Mlraaf

A tew armings uuo a pretty irlrl vol

S. S. S. GOES

TO THE BOTTOM.

mm.LS-s-
Ji.SV. l.:t:

UWUU aTWUiavi lavaa. it matrJalaTai aaAasar bbl.

jrifaata the ease.' nor, what other treat-tae- nt

or ramadlefjiava failed, 8. 8. 8.
aswaa promptly reaenc ana ear anyie where the blood ia in aii lani.

Promptly Reaches

of ill Blood Olseasis is.
Cnnt tti Wnrtt Him dl

Mood
Evarvnna who haa hmA umau. iu.

nents or trouble so obstinate and difficult to eure. Very few remedies olaiaa
to cure such real. dMo-aeate- d blood dlaaaaaa aa (L S. N Ama, uut
offer suoh Incontrovertible evidenceof merit 8 8. S. la not merely a toaie (
Isaeurel It goes down to the very seat of all blood disease, and get at ik
foundation of the vary wont ease, and routs the poison from the system: Itdoes)
not, like other rented ia, dry up the poison and hide It from vlaw temporarily,
only to break forth again more violently than ever; 8. B.'O. force out everynwvn wmi, wraiiuflwVMinniVllllvnnr, ' ( ,

nm.x. it.c, uiouvaumery, ai., writes: "Bome years
ago I was Inoculated with polson by a nurse who infeeted
my babe with blood taint. .1 was covered with sores and
ulcers from head to foot, and in my great eztremity I prayedto die. Several prominent physloians treated me, bat all
to no parpoae. The mercury 'and potash which theyme seemed to add fuel to tbe awful flame which" was

eroaring me. I was advised by friends who Had seen
wonderful cures made' by it, to try Swift's Specific. I im-

proved from the start, as the medicine see mad to go direst
to the oaus of the trouble and foree the poison out. Twenty
utntios curea me completely, owm a opeeino

8. 0. 0. FOR THE BLOOD
it the only remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains ntt

mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other mineral or chemical. It never fails ta
eune Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poisoa
Tetter, Bolls, Carbunolea, Bone, etc -

Valuabi kooki mailed free by Bwift Spcifle Coenpuy, AtlacU. Gs.

OUR
TTTTT

COUNTY 1
Cornespondents 4

a.
Kngltt I'uliit lOutflotH.

IIY A. 0. IIOWMWI'.
H. 1). llolinos 1h having a cellar

uxoRVtttjd undor. Ills dwelling house.
Thos. N. Guy, has purohusod tho

Cltytou property, consideration
4(100.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L Hohow
wero visiting friends hero IuhI

Sunday.
John TbomitH and rod, Charles,

NturUd Sunday morning for Klam-
ath Coun y.

Thna, Baldwin, of Uper Little
Itutte, was doing business in our
town Inst whole.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Nye, of Flounce
Rook, were visiting their
A. J. 1'loroy, and fmnily liiHt week.

Quito a ntimlmr from a dlHtanoe
nutria out Bumliiy to attend the
linskut meeting lield by Eldor Blceol

last Hunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clino visited ntthe

aounty seat last Wednesday, re-

turning by tho way of Medford to
do some trading,

Romo of our citlens went to Con-

trol Point Decoration day to hoar
tho address of Prof. Gregory and to
wltnoHB the G. A. K. ceremonies.

Elder Skeel, who has boon hold-

ing services here for the past week,
olosed Sunday. Last VVodnosday
he baptized two ladies in Butte
nreok.

Decoration day was appropriately
obsorved in this community. A
few of our oltixens went to the cem- -

otery and dooorated the graves of
loved one who nave departed this
life.

Thos. Carney, accompanied by
his sister, Anna, and Miss Mattie
Taylor, of this place, who is visit- -

inir them, came over irom J son
aonville last Tuesday, returning on
Wednesday.

Two families, Messrs. Friend and
Qulers, from Mendocino County,
Calif., are camped on our beautiful
I. it tin Hulte creek. Tbev are look

ing for a location and will lock over

Douglas County oeiore puronasing.
Our literary society has deoided

to give another entertainraent-o- n

June 17th for the purpose of raising
funds for a school boil. If It is as
good as the last one they gave it
will Day to attend. Come tne and
all.. .

' Klovd Pearce and brother, of
Forest creek, came over last week
and remained several dars visiting
friends and relatives, lie was

home by Mrs. Pearce,
who has been veiling her parents
here.

Rev. J. V. Criiig, who is travel-iu- g

in the interest of the Paciiio Ad-

vocate Methodist, preached here on

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
avenings of this week. He is quite
popular in theso parts, having
preached here in years gone by.

Last Friday ihe Euglo Point nine
played a same of b me ball against
Ike' Applegnte nine on the tatter's
grounds. They report one of the
in out hotly contested games of the
season, there being five innings on
each side without a tallev. Tho

game stood 11 to 10, in favor of
the Eagle Point team. Our boys
were royally eulertatnod and re-

port an excellent time. They d

the Applogato boys to cross
bats with them on the 17th.

Our buso ball nine and the Gold
Hill toara played a game of ball
Deooration day, which resulted in
n viotory for Eagle Point, the score

being 48 to 5 When the Gold Hill

boys came into town their yell was
We're rough I

We're tough I

We're from Gold Hill
That's enough.

When they returned they changod
their yell somewhat and left town

yelling
Wo wero rough I

We wero tough I

Been to Esglo Point
"' .Had enough.

In tho evening a dnnoe was given
in honor of the occasion and the
boys all enjoyed themselves very
much. All eximnses of tho Gold
Hill team wore paid by tho home
team. Tho sunnor for the dance
wbb given by Mrs. S. B. Holmes.

Hrowiisboi'o Items.

nv MKHKCCA .

Charlos Parkor, of Jacksonville,

Pure Tea
In packages
at grocers'

Misses Mabel Bell and Nora
Charley visited friends ol Lost creek
Hitnduy.

Richurd Stanley, of Bummer lake.
Is visiting his old neighborhood on
Ulg mute lor ft raw days,

Miss Bull Cochran, of Medford,
aooompanled by W. IC. I'hlpps,
made a pleasant visit with friends
in town Friday,,

James Fish, of Cen'ral Point, and
Jacob Waloh, of Wellen, were seen
in our midst lately, Of course
business Interest drew them.

Many of tho people of Big Butte
are suffering with la grippe, Our
steady mail carrier of tho past win-

ter, Orla Hays, Is quite III at prosont.
We will observe Children's Day.

June 11th, with appropriate exer-olsu- s

in our Sunday school, All
are cordially invited to join In and
Help to mnke the little ones happy.

Guests who attended the wedding
of Miss Minnie To mi and Rudolph
I'eou, oi iake Lreek, roport a merry
time, We also join with many
wishes of joy for tho happy couple.

Brave Hun Fall "
Victims to stomach, livor and kidney
troubles im well u women, and ull fuel
the results in lorn uf apputlU), poisons
In the blood, backache, nervousness,
lioadauht' mid lirud, IIhIIuhh,
feeling. Hot thuru's no need to foul
like liiut. Union to J. W. Uurdnor. ul
Idavlllu. Ind. Do siivs: "Eluctrlo Hit
ter d are juat ilio tiling for a mini when
lie in ail run uuvrn, anil uon't-car- e

liethcr ho lives or dies. It ilia more
to irlvo me now strength and an--
ncilto thuu anything 1 could take. I

can now oat anything nnd havo n new
icasoon wo.'.' uwy nu cunia si una.
Strang's drug (torn. Kvery bottle guar-
anteed,

Provolt Items.

by sktii nofKiNH.
(llocolvod too lato for lost week.)
Our recont rains have been a great

satisfaction to the farmers.
Rev. Kagg preached an interest- -

ins sermon to a crowded house at
Provolt Sunday evening.

S. Provolt, an aged and very pop
ular gentleman of Applegate, has
been quite ill of late, but we learn
that he is improving.

Fields, Oldecker & Co.'s big saw-
mill is turning out some splendid
lumber and several teams are haul-

ing to Jacksonville all the time. -

' C. Vermillion, of Grants Pass,
who has been employed by Win.
Sonsou.to out wood, suddenly, dis
appeared recently and no one knows
of his whereabouts.:;

The Fiddler brothers - illtart fro

Little Shasta, Unlit., this week
They will remain in those parts un
til July, when they contemplate
touring eastern Oregon.

The Provolt school Is preparing
to spend a day with the tipper dis
triot on the 24th. The county su
iiurintandunts of both Jackon and
Josephine Counties will be present
and a pleasant day is looked tor
ward to.

The big milling plant is being
rapidly pushed to completion. This
is to be a mill and thev
aim to do a big business. The
mill will be in charge of ono of the
best tniUers in Southern Oregon,
and the whole of Applegate should
be proud that the property will he
in such good care.

Their Business Booming.
Prosublv no one thine has caused

auoh a iianerul revival of trade at Chas,
ii L . v. i a ....;.... ...,.,
to his many customers of bo many (roe
trUl bottles o( Dr. King's New

for Consumption. His trade is
simply enormous In this very valuable
remedy, from tho fact that It always
euros anu never atsappointa. iugoa,
colds, auhmn. bronuhitls, croup, and
all throat and lung dleeasos aro quickly
cured. You can test It before buying
by getting a trial bottto free; largo
si 7.0 60o. and (1 .00, Kvery bottle war
ranted.

Talent News Items.

Miss Lena Abbott oume up from
Medford Tuesday.

Miss Anna Jeffrey came up from
Medford luesday.

Miss Minnie Robisnn is the proud
possessor ot a new wheel.

Undo David Brower is on the
sick list at the present time.

A. M. Holms and his two sons
came up from Medford Tuesday for
a visit with old mends.

F. P. Roper is building an addi
t on to his house. H. H. Goddard
ib doing the oarpenter work.

Kd. Holleubeok and family, of
Sums Valley, came up for a visit
with Mrs. Crosby Saturday, return'
ing Sunday.

A. D. Holms has boon moving
his dwelling house baok from the
public road and repairing it. A. J.
Wilcox is doing the work for him

Mrs. Healy, of Albany, who has
boon visiting here for several weeks
with her brothor, H. J. Terrell, will
return to her homo tho latter part
of this week.,

R. Purvis, of Klamath Cjunty
accompanied by hla aunt, Mrs. 0
A Steams, can e over Sunday to
visit with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Stearns is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Sherman, of this place

Baking Powder
Made from pure
crean, of

. tartar.

Safeguards the food
. against alum.

Alum baiting powtkn ar th (natal
mi to M4MW of ia pram ay.
aom wkiwo wwi xl i.r ywnl

died at his home on Wagnor creek
last Friday morning, aged 72 years.
He leaves a family of seven grown
sous and duughters. The burial
was made in the Ashland cemetery.

Young' Mothers.
Croup Is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because Its outbreak is
so agonizing and , frequently fatal.
Hhllou'a Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic ia .casus of croup. It
lias Dover Deen Koown to all. Tne
worstcases relieved (mmedlutel y Price
2ft cts. 60 uU., and $1.00. Bold by Chas.
blrung, druggist. ',

Mr. Howard on the High Line Ditch.

I'urlland Oregonlsn', June 4.

"J. S. Howard, a well-know- n sur
veyor of Juokson County, Is In Port-
land perfecting the preliminary sur-

vey of the canal about to be built
on the north side of Kogue river by
the Uold Hill High Line Ditch
Company, recently incorporated by
Portland business men and capital
ists, with a capital stock of I6IXI,- -

000. Mr. Howard, who is at the
Ksmond, has just completed cross
sectioning tbe first three miles of
the canal, which is to tap Kogue
river at tbe falls, 40 miles above
Gold Hill. The aqueduct ia 14 feet
wide at the top, eight feet at the
bottom, and will have a depth of
six feet. It is to oarry 10,000 miners'
iuobes of water lor use in washing
the gold from 5000 acres of placer
ground in the vicinity x( the first
section, but tbe canal will ultimately
be oarried on down past the towns
of Gold Hill, Woodville and Grants
Puss, an additional distanoe of 60
miles. There are many rich diggings
under the proposed line which have
to bo abandoned for nine months of
the year on account of lack of water,
but this ditch will enable them to
operate tbe year round. '.

The Una will pass around on tbe
hillsides above tbe Dry .Diggings
section tl ree miles south of Grants
Pass, and reach tbe latter point at
an elevation of 450 feet - above the
town proper. h

"W herever the hillsides are too
steep to cut the ditch on, flumes of
ample capacity are to be ruu. In
crossing gulches two pipe lines are
contemplated, the ptpe to be 38
inches in diameter, crossing in tbe
form of inverted syphons. This pipe
will be procured m Portland, as
was that used by tbe Huntington-Lewi- s

pipe liue on the Grave creek
placer mines in Josephine County.
At one point in crossing two gulches
8000 feet of pipe are to be laid down,
and this will Bave digging 20 miles
of ditch. But t vo parallel lines of
pipe are contemplated now, as more
lines can be laid when a larger sup-
ply of water becomes necessary.
The company has obtained owner-

ship of the full river at the falls,
according to the rule of riparian
rights, and tht- - water can all be
turned into Rogue river again after
having been used in supplying
motors or tor irrigation.

"The Immediate construction of
this canal will be hailed with de
light by the people along its route,
as it will cause an immense region,
now dry and barren, to blossom as
tbe rose. The crying need of the
Rogue river valley has long beeu an
abundance of water, and many pro-

jects have been conceived during
the Inst 15 years for the purpose of
obtaining it. Lack ot capital and
reluctance ol the people themselves
toward qomblning for t .e purpose,
have boon tbe- causes of delay in
bringing reiiet. : JNow that ampie
capital is assured, Mr. Howard says,
tbe work will proceed at once and
Will not be allowed to rest until it
is finished.'

"Another canal, he says, is pro
jeoted along the south side of Rogue
river, tapping Little Butte at tbe
junotion of the north and south
forks, and Big Butte at the falls, 25
miles above Medford. This ditch
will be noarly 100 miles long, and
will supply the town of Medford
with water at a strong pressure, be
sides irrigating many farms in the
upper Kogue river vulloy and open
ing up numerous promising placer
mines in tne Williams oreek and
Applegate localities. Boston capital
ists, Mr. Howard says, are at the
bottom of this project, and he ex
pvets to take the field in a prelim'
inary survoy this Bummer.--

on an Inilluntt avenue car at Twenty-- I

fourth street., In out coiner of the ear
sat a bibulous Ii'IhImuiiii, in the sonli-- :

mental sluga of Intoxication, lie vents

singing softly to hlnnolf "There's Only
One Oirl In the World for Me," and
lurching baek and forth without regard
us tug uvutiuri, ui lite pushengcr near
blui, The man who sat uext to the
sentlniuntal Irishman got up and of
fered tils seat to tbe pretty girl, Hhe
hesitated and then salds "Su, tbauk
you; I'm only going a few blocks,"

Tlie intoxicated Individual stopped
as short ia his song as if be bad run
against a rope - He bracad up stiffly
and bi face took on a look of disap-
pointment and Injursd innocence as
ha broke out with:

"Bbe won't hio she won't set down
to th' side o'.ms. She bir she won't
sat down to th' tide o' ma 'cause I'm an
Irishman. Thashit; sure of lu Irish
men ain t got no right. Proud lady
r'fuse to set down to th' side of 'em,
an' ever blamed. Idiot In the car got t
giggle 'bout it. ! Btbop tbisb car, o'n- -

duetor; got some pride lef, 't ain't
notbln' but Irishman, "

And then, says the Inter Ocean, he ac
cepted the help, of the conductor In

striking a balance and was set oil the
car gently at the next corner.

PROFITABLE ENTERPRISE.

Plat rallara af Pssslaalatla Prala
llaaa ardla taa Saas

Caaal.

It was shown that from an engineer
ing point of view the Suez canal was
impossible, while from a commercial
point of view It wu proved up to the
hilt that, even If the canal could be
made, it would, so far as traffic went,
be a failure as mijfcpichory to the phi-
lanthropist as it f&u'd be diKastrouv
to tbe investor, uJufy tht Engineering
Magnzlne. Jt ' ,

Tbe great authorities who spoke with
so much assurance are all dead, and it
ia well for their comfort that they
ara. ; ..... ,

In 186 traffic between th west and
the east via the Cape of Uood Hope was
about 3. 500.000 tons. In 1897 the traf-
fic through Hie Hues canal was 7.S98,- -

981 tons, while that round ihe Cape
of Good Hope was at lesst,75Q,00O tons.

In other worda, one direct-ret't- of
the construction of the Suez canal baa
been that in 28 years tbe commerce of
the world has been increased 8,000,000
tons annually, .

It la hardly necessary to add that the
return tit the Investor who rioked hia
money in what seemed to so many to
be a hare-brain- ed project ha been, to
say the least of it, of a fairly satisfac
tory character.

BUCEPHALAS
Color, Black Weight 1500

Foaled Sept. 2, 1895

17 Hands high Got by Nero

Nero by Voltaire, 111,
4320 (2963) Buceph alas'
dam by Colportefure, brown
bay by Normand, French
Coach out of a daughter of

Conquerant.
This horse will be at Ashland on

Thursday. Saturday at Nash Liv-

ery Stable, Medford. Remainder
of time at home on C St., Medford.

Service $5 for Season....
Produce taken at cash prices....

JOS. SCOTT, Owner.

Bold Monarch.

and :l ': '

Jack:, Ml Prince
Will stand for the season o 1899 at

Jacksonville, Mondays and Tuesday;
Contral Point. Wednesdays and Thurs-
days; Eagle Point, at Polk Matt hows'
Fridays and Saturdays; at the Widow
Ames barn, Sundays ot each week,

'
.TERMS:

To Insoro, HOeaoh, noaer Aao when marc li
known to be with foal.

8ation, $8, money duo at end ot suaon. '

SlnRle sorvloe, t, money due at llmoof onrtoo.

Mares not brought regularly to Horse
or Jack while breeding by insurance,
will be chareed for season, money due
at end ol season. .Parties disposing ot
mares while or alters breeding moil fei.
tie at once lor sorvloe of Horse or Jack.

i - C. C. 01LCHRI5T,
' MsuMger

diaaaam

a

In Buying .. ..
Get the Best

That's the ..

THE OXLY WHEEL '

Warranted for One Year !

99 Phcenix Wheel......:.$40.00
'99 Golden Eagle.......... 30.00
'99 Solar Gas Lamp...... S.Utf

y Bioycle supplies carried In stock.

Send ran Cataloquc or Wmccl and Lamps

LEWIS 6MITCHELL STAYER CO
D. T. Lawton, Mgr. Medford Branch.

STANDARD BRED TROTTING STALLION

..MISTLETOE I..

OE80BIFTIOS AND FEDIOBSX:

Dark bay; weight 1300 pounds ; black
below knees and bocks; foaled at Spring-
field, 111. His record of 2:51 made
when 20 months old, stands unequalled
by any horse In Southern Oregon.

- Sired by Raymond, son of Socrates,
record 2:34, and sire of

Socrates, roan gelding-- , 2:27, by Bys-dyk- 's

Hambletonian, aire of Dexter,
2:17,', Nettle, 2:18, Orange Girl, 2:20,
Gazelle, 2:21, Jay Gould, 2:21)6, and
thirty-tw- o others with records of 2 :30

or better. .'-- ' v -.

First dam, May Alexander, 2:27),
by Herr Alexander, son of Mambrino
Pilot, 2:27i, and sire of Hannis, 2 :V

Mambrino Gift, 2 :20, Jlmulus, 2:25,
David- Wallace, and Morning,
2:30; son of Mambrino Chief, sire of

Lady Thorn,. 2:18'. Second dam.
Old Fly, by Bunnor Chief, siro of the
dam of Corbau's Bashaw, 2:2(1, of
Mambrino Chief.

MISTLETOE will stand the soauon ot 18WI at
Talent. Friday; Ashland, Saturday; 8am'a '

Valley, Monday; remainder of time at Uedford.
TERMS:-itO- to lniure. IS season. Casta

W. H. HEMBREE, Owner,
Medford, Oregon.

Market Keport.

The tallowing are tho s paid by
our merchants this week for farm pro
duce. ThlB list will be ohaugod each
week as the prices obange: ; .

Wheat . 47
OaU ..... 50
Flour........... ..1.40 per 100 lba
Barley.......... ..1.10 " " '
Mill Peed . ...90o " " "
Potatoes, ,..U6" ."
Eggs,... 124 pordoa
B.ttter.......... . .. .... 174 per lb
Bans, dry,.,... ......... 03. " lh
Bacon . .....00 " lb--.

Hams, ..." 12 "
Shoulders, ........07 " !fb
Urd ........10 lk.

Hogs lire Wi to

Thaasaads ara Trilaa; It.
In order to prove the great merit of

Sty's Cream Balm, the most effective cure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre-

pared a geoaroua trial size for 10 cants.
Get it of your druggist or aend 10 cents to

ELY BEOS., 56 Warren St., N. X. City.

I nffored from catarrh of the worst kind
ever sinca a boy, and I never hoped for
ear, bat Sir's Cream Balm seems to do
even that M.injf acquaintances barn used
it with ezceUent resalu. Oscar Ostrum,
45 Wsrron Ave., Chicago, III. '

Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
eore for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
zaeremy nor any injarioaa dmg. Price,
M osnta. At draggisU or by maiL

BAST aUTD SOUTH
- ' '.BY H!

The - Shasta Route
- or THF ..

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
v

COMPANY.

BZntaSa TRAINS LBATE PORTLAND
DAILY.

Routh North
IDO p. m Portland Ar. a. m
1U:M s.m Medford Lr 448 p. m
7:46 a.m Ban Pranolaco Lt. 7:00 p. no

&:Q0 p. m Oxden Ar 1:10 p. m
6:0S p. m Denrer Lv 6:45p.m
6:40 a. m Omaha Ar 8:50 a. m
8:15 p. m Chleano Lt 8:30 p. m
7:0U a. m Los Angeles Ar 0:85 p. m
8:15 p. m El Paso Ar 3:35 p. m
4:15 p. m Fort Worth Ar 8:10 a. m

:aa a. m New Orleans Ar 8:4Up.m

Dining Cars
Observation Cars

Pullman first-cla-ss and tour-
ist cars attached to all

through trains.
BOSKBURO MAIL DAILY.

4:00 a. m I Lt Portland Ar I 4:30 p. m
p. m i Ar Roaebarg

CO RV ALL 8 MAIL DAILY (Except Sunday)
Portland Ar 56 D. in

12:16 p an Ar CorvaUli Lt I p. IP

At Albany and Oorrallls connect with traln
Dl u. u. a c. xauwBT.

INDEPENDENCE PALSENQER-DAI- LY

(Except Sunday.)

4:50 p. m Lt Portland Ar 8:a.m
7 JO p. m Ar MoMlBQTllle Lt 5:50 a. m

p. m Ar Independence Lt 4:F0a.

Direct connection at San Francisco wit,
steamship lines for Hawaii, Japan, Co In a, The
Philippines and Australia.

For through tickets and rates tall on or ad
dress Mr. w, V. Llpplncott, Agent, Medford.
R. KOBHLBR, C. H. MARKHAM,

afanacer. Q. F.A P A
PORTLAND OHCQON.

IIDVEI

TASTELESS

' I8J08TACCOOD FOR ADULTS.
'

WARRANTED. PRICE SO ots.
OAi.ATiA.lua., Nor. M, WW.

TaiMMeStotneOo., W.LouhMo.
Gonttemeai-- Wo Mid luat ;ear. SN bottlaa of

JllOVEH TASl'i:!. CIIIU, TONIC wd ta.rt
Hiuiilit three KroeHnlnMKlrlnt rear. In all oar

of 14 yeni la tao dm. borinm. aart
MTeraoMaDaftlolnuialanTeMwb natTanwl sala
aauua at your TvnU. ,. Voamtralr.

rr aala by t'ban. Hlraaj. Mvalord, Or A

.

"Ik.-- .Schillings
Sunerlor Job rltUf at this odes'.Best tti m oue topFor sulo nt

hum- - 1" KC--G, II. Lynch, au old pioneer,


